SUBJECT: Honorary Senators

I. Honorary Senator Qualifications
   A. An Honorary Senator must be a person who has shown extraordinary dedication to Southeast Missouri State University Student Government over a period of time. It is the highest honor Student Government may give an individual and should be given sparingly and only to the most deserving candidates.
   B. The Student Senate must approve a candidate for Honorary Senator by passing a by-law amendment to section III of this by-law that adds the candidate’s name to the list of Honorary Senators. This shall require a three-fourths majority of the voting members of the Senate.

II. Rights of an Honorary Senators
   A. An Honorary Senator shall be considered a non-voting member of the Student Senate. The term of an Honorary Senator shall be for life unless the Honorary Senator resigns or is removed by the same process as other members of Senate.
   B. An Honorary Senator retains all the rights of a non-voting member of Senate including the right to sit with the Senate at all official Senate functions. The only rights not afforded to an Honorary Senator are the rights associated only with a voting member.

III. Honorary Senators
   A. The following are Southeast Missouri State University Student Government’s Honorary Senators: